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"WE CAN LIFT OURSELVES OUT OF IGNORANCE ,
~E CAN FIND OURSELVES AS CREATURES
OF EXCELLENCE AND INTELLIGENCE & SKILL.
WE CAN BE FREE i
WE CAN LEARN TO FLY t II
15~
from Richard Bach's
1st Issue/Au~ust, 1978
JONATHAN LIVINGSTON SEAGULL

"Flying High"-Ori 12:in
by Vicky Robe rts
As I'm trying to think
of a ~gy of explaining
~y reasons for doing
this newspaper , I'm
sittin12; in a sheltered
hollow, on the beach ,
on this beautiful, windy
d l y, thinking-"How Great
It Is!" I ' m looking out
to sea, ann feelin~ as
tho~~h I 'm " Flyin~ Hi ~h !"
I ' d like to share so~e
of myself , my thou~hts,
my fe e lin~s with you,
and I ' d like to offer
you my s ervice s to produce this Newspaper,
with you rselve s, your
feelin~s, your thou~hts,
too!
·,J e all need to coT..municate with one another
more - we all need to experience more of what
ot he r s a re experiencing .
I feel this Newspaper
coul d serve a means for
us all to do this-this
will be a res ource,
ava ilable to all, and
s ~ared by us all. It
c~n be ours if you'd
like it to bet
This fi r s t iss ue has
wha t I feel to be the
start of a new venture
for us all. Please read
it and enjoy it, it's
by y our neighbors and
friends- -what better
plac e is there to find

ou rselves thqn a monqst
011rse l ves I
Please feel free to ca ll
me , if you have a n article or poem or drawing
you ' d like us to sha re.
(P . S . --a ll things submitted can be acknowled~ed,
or si~ned - Anonymous . )
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Hope To Print The Next
Issue!

THE NEXT I SSUE TO BE OUT FIRST OF SEPTEMBER

3 i~ Thank You for Helpi ng
Me Put Out This Issue Goes To ,

A

Caro l Gorha m-Child En te r tai ne r
3 et t y McIntyre, Art ~ork;
Stan Butkus, Return of Na tive;
Loui se Hutt, Firs t Im 8r ess i on s ;
Sue Barlow, Weekly Voya~e ;
Anne Paris , Lake View
Dene se Daniel l, Drawin '1:
Steve Robert s , Paste-U p Fe rson

First Impressions
Louise Sutt
The first impression
I got of Peaks Island
was on a Hot August
evening, someone had
~iven me a bike and
said , ·~o for a rlde'.
It was my flrst tlme
on the Island; I
didn't know my way
around and even now ,
I can ' t remember which
streets I rode on, but
I do re member the sunse t.
It filled the
whole sky wlth pink and
oran~ e, turned the ocean
into a mirror of firet

When I finally found my
way back to the house,
I swore I'd find a way
to come back and live.
Now that I ' m here, I
flnd it's all I thought
it would be. I usually
jud~e a place by its
night sounds.
The sounds one heara
around dusk, when the
first lampl1~ht shines
through the window,
dishes being put into
the cupboard, children
running around the yard
one last time before bed,
someone practicing the
piano, over and over,
trying to ~e t that one
son~ perfec t.

But mostly I listen for
the laughter .
Lau~hter 1s what I see
and hear a lot of as I
walk around during the
day. Once you know your
way around, there are
places and people which
will always put a smile
on your face. My favorite spot is the Post
Offlce .
I love to go
in and ask for my mail,
especially when I know
it has already gone out .
Or send a package and
ask if I ~et a discount
after so many pounds.
But mostly the dally
shuffle br1n~s warm hellos
from everyone.
A past-time that can only
be carried out on an Island
is that of watching the
1J)o yard Dash. People can
usually make that last 100
yards to the boat 1n 3
seconds, with a matter of
Life and Dea th on their
faces, which more times
t ~an not it isf
That feeling of "I got to
catch that boat" g ives
people amazing confidence
in their ability to run.
I've been with people
who have been up near the
water tower , heard that
whistle blow and said

"come on, we'll make it"
and proceeded t o r u n all
the way and t o my u t ter
amaze ment make the boat l
So when you si t a nd watc h
those last f ew come charging d own t he h i ll f r om
all directi ons, never
underest i mate the dis tanc e they' ve run , and
for safty's sake, stay
ou t of t he ir wayl
So you see, my impression
of Peaks Island is one
of pleasure, and bea uty.
Everywhe re you look,
you either see beauty
or hear it, from early
sunrise, when the b irds
wake and ~reet the new
day, until late at ni~ht
after your nei~hborhood
has all gone to slee p,
you can hear the distant crashing of the
waves, a bell tolling
into the dark or an
occassional fog horn,
warning the ships at
sea. The sounds you
take for granted wh ile
you live here , and lie
awake n1~hts for hours
listening to, when you're
g one you wish you c ould
hear them for one last
t1mel

Poetry Secti on
We ask ou r s elve s,
Whe re are we goi ng?
Where hav e we been?
why has it Stopped?
The sear ching nature
Of u s all---

I don't know
Where we're goi n~Where we've beenBut I do know
The searching nature
Of us all
Must 8 0 on,
Must Never Stop-For We Can Find It All,
If we just keep sea rchi ng • •
Vicky B.oberts

Please submi t some of
your poetic works-certainly you c~n take
heart , after re~ding
rni nel

Lake View
by Anne Paris
I' m looking out at a
lake on which there
are three small boats
(don't i ma~ine your
Casco Bay lobster
boat) , each with two
passen~ers and an e~gshaped motor weighing
down the stern. In
each there i s a man
in the stern clad in
a navy wind-brea ker .
tach boat is of the
same d e si~n-a square
stern , a rising prow.
But there are differences, too . One boat
is so close to the
farther shore that
its red color looks
almos t brown . The
heads of the Man and
red sweatered woman
seeM to be passing
beneath the brown
shelf -li~e shoreline. Another boat
is aluminum and an~led
so that the t wo fi~ures
in it almost merge into one two- point ed monstro~ ity t
The third
boat i s disappea ring
behind a bus h . ·r h e
whole creates a pic ture f or me of t he

nature of boat trav elits comparative smoothness , its open-to-the
airedness-the way it
arran~es two people,
fac in~ one another at
the distance between
the fixed seats apart.
I would love painting
the scene wi th the
tumbled arrangement of
tall trees rising to
the sky from behind
lower lying shrubs . It
all takes on importance
and ~athers intensity.
The clouds , piled u p
into peaks, or broken
off into isl~nds or
stirred into menacing
quantit ies of froth and
li~ht-here, beaming,
their throwing up shadows , it all fills me
with a sense of the
immense complexity but
perfect acceptability
of nature •••
--How a bout some of you
artists and sketchers
out there attempting to
draw this scene? I could
run it i n the next issue .
Just remember it can be
n o bigger than l egal size
pa per •••

Sketchy Sketches:_

The Cover and
This Seagull
were done by Betty
McIntyre. She has
lived on the Island
for over 20 years,
and raised a lovely
family of six. Besides raising her
family, she's always
found time to somehow
fit i n having worked
at the Seaside Shop,
in years past, and
at present, works
at Harborvue. She
has also found time
to pursue an interest which we're
pleased she found
she had. As you can
see from the cover
and this bi rd in
fli ~ht , she puts
much g race and style
into her drawing.
I think I speak for
us all in sayin~,
"Thank You", Bet ty,
for sharin~ this talent wi th us, ~nd hope
to see much more of
your work in the
near future •.•

,
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Sue Barlow - Lady from
town-she's turning
into a part-time
Islander-appeal of
the Island is very
strong •.• hopefully
her weekly visits
will continue-we
need nice people
like her-Stan Butkus - As he
states, he's ret,l.rned , with his
family, now- his
article is an excellent account
of the importa nce
of our Island -Denese Daniell - As
you can see from
her drawl~, she 's
a person of detail
and perfection she's not been here
too long, but since
coming, plans to
take us on-we're
pleased-we n e ed you--

Carol Gorham - She's but
ioi, but the responsibility astounds mel
I'm lucky, for it's
because of her ability to entertain my
4 children I'm able
to type . this paperI thank yout
Louise Hutt - Who hasn't
-met Louise! She's one
of ~1r guides to hi~her learning! She's
waiting to help you
at Peaks Isla nd Library . We appreciate
your writing as well-Betty McIntyre - Her work
says it all, as well
as the write ~up accompa.ny ing it -Anne Parts - She 's a special lady, who's no
lon~er living here,
physically, but who
has certainly left
her mark, spiritually •• she's unique,
and those who know
her, know what I
mean ••• she has much
writing ability •• !
hope to interest her
in sharing some of
her works with us •••

We ekly Voyage
It's a time to esca pe,
My clockwatching and
p~cing have no effect
whatsoever on the ferry's
met hodical journey to
Peaks Island and back.
So I've come to enjoy
my dependence and appreciate the time to relax
on my weekly visits.
The people are a pleasant part of the trip.
The Islanders going to
town to work or shop,
and hikers going out
looking for a ret.ug e
from the heat of the
city, There seems to
be a bond of tolerance
among the ferry travelers.
Most exciting, though ,
is the ocean's moody
changes from day to
day. At times . it is
cherit able, guiding
the fer ry gently thru
g olden waters , toasting it s of tly in pale
sunshine and draping
it wit h cooling wisps
of mist . Ah, del i ghtful i t is on those days.
At other time s the sea
is irritable and re s ents the f err y 's cutt ing throug h i t s waters
a s though in pai n by
i ts crossing , I t re s1a,•, bumping t he boat

about in frosty g ray
swells, heaping on
mounds of fog as th ou~h
to disso lve the craft
anct its passen~ers. With
its changes and sameness
the power of the sea is
refresh i ng , uplifting in
its clarity .
Then there is the Island
itself with its neat
homes and gardens. The
sweet smells of g rasses
and flowers drift with
the b r eeze. It's pleasant to walk , to get t o
where I ' m going on foot.
There is a sense of intimate community making
each ~person important
to the character of
the Island .
It' s the fantasy of it
all , t he seeming escape from the schedu l es
and chores that are
there just the same--the fantasy of being
free and adventuring ,
of independence! That ' s
part of the joy of the
tri p . So, I 'll continue
to take pleasure in my
weekly cross i ngs and
cherish the a fforded
g limpse of the Island
world and myself, • •
by Sue Barlow

Return of A Nat ive
by St a n Butkus
Exc ept f or oc casi onal
weekend v i sits , r e turning to l ive f ull-time
on Feaks Island a fte r
a n absence of ten or
mor e year s is s omewhat
ak i n to the repatriation of u.s . pris oner s
Of the Viet Nam War .
It ~ives one t he opportunity to not ice the
changes that have taken
place all at once ra ther tnan as they occur
a day at a time . It
provides a uni que vanta~e point, too, in
being both a newcomer
~nd an old- timer at
the s a me time.
The first encounter
r-1 i th chan~e came when
re~istering our children
a t Peaks Island school.
While it never seewed
particula rly overcrowded
in early times and in
comparison to the bursting- at-the seams school
most recently attended
by our children, we and
they both welcomed the
c han~e. It is a very
ha ppy and human place.
The necessary(?) re~imentation of a lar~er
school i s absent and
children can lea r n in a
non- competit ive , nea r ly
indiv idualiz ed environment . I t is a c omfortabl e way to lea rn. We
are pleased wi th it .

Many of the l ocal busin e s ses have changed n ot icably as well. J ohn
Feeney ha s r eminded me
that when he s ucceeded
John Philippi , there were
s ix or seven ~r ocery stor e s
and now there are only
three. Chri s a nd Sam
Peter sen no l ong er compete hea d-to-head with
Meldeau a nd Sonny Whitten
for our s car ce pe t r o
dolla r s , having been
replaced by Ralph Jackson and Lionel Pl ante.
Gone i nto r etir ement or
on to new chall enges are
several of our s killed
tradesmen l ike Dickie
rl oyle and Eddie Cochran ,
but fortunately they have
been r eplaced by young
men with l ocal r oots ,
who understand the pecularities of Island
l ife and who t r y thei r
hardest to extend that
tradition .
One of the mos t str i k ing
aspects of r etur n i ng here
is the amount of building
and renovat i on that has
taken place . (My v i si on
may be bl urr ed by its
scope because of my own
dabbl ing) . Ten years
a~o t here was n ot a
sin~le hous e or cotta~e
betwe en the North a nd
~outh Gate s a nd now the re
a r e s i x i f the observa -

tion tower is included.
iiny number of summer homes
have been winterized. Nume rous cotta~es and homes
have bought and sold, updated or generally improved. Selling prices
and taxes have moved
quickly toward parity
with the main land while
renters still seem able
to find off-season bar~a inis.

The year-round population
has seemed to increase
markedly, but that may
be the result of all the
new faces on the boats
who have replaced those
that have left quietly
or passed on. The infus ion of new blood is
a healthy thing; people
have moved here by choice
~nd are interested in the
Island's future. We . seem
to be more organized than
i n the past, perhaps in
se lf-defense a~ainst
lar ger and more f or midable governments at the
federal state and local
levels and their reams
of laws and regulations.
We a re more eager to
stand up for our rights
and are more forceful
in demanding that our
needs be met. In that
way we are a reflection
of the larger society,
which may not have always been the case.
We have a Health Center
which provides excellent

on the spot health care
with ex pert professional
back up on the mainland .
Dr . Swe eney, Dr. Fog~,
one or tw o practit i oners
of the heal ing arts whose
names and faces have
faded from my memory,
are pleased I am sure .
There is a new public
safety center on the way
but hopefully not a new
sewer treatment facility.
A new t r ansfe r bridge is
expected to materialize
on Portland pier th is
fa l l. We have easy
access to the bur geoning Old Port area and
the nearby Civic Center
and p; rowing downtown
shopping a rea , although
all it s eems to grow is
banks (try to count them
sometime) .
Casco Bay Lines has many
new vessels , but things
remain much the same, t oo
little winter ferry service, too much summer
ferry service, and the
perplexing summer surcharge!
Finally, there still do
not seem to be any lobsters , no matte r which
lobsterman you talk to.
Of those who say they
are catching their share
you become immediately
suspicious . Yet the
boats and t r aps have become bigger and more numerous. The Long Islanders are once a gain

threatenin~ to dep ~ete
the st~cks of lob ster s
in Trout ~ond if the y
set their ~e~r any close!'
to Oi'r s1ores. Ferhaps
we should i nvoke a two
hund red foo t limit.
It qppea r s that that old
savin~ , " the more t~l~~s
chan~e , the more t!"ley
stav the s4me " has sose
~ean in~ here . For al l
of t rie cbvious chan.Q:es
(some ~ood , so~e bad) ,
the~e is an amazinv. contin11.i ty ·~:--.en coupled with
t!"le new th3.t make it a
~ood place to live and
raise a fami l y . When
l iving in diffe r ent spots
on this conti nent , I was
often asked why I lef t
Maine, its coast and
somet!"lin~ unique as an
island . I could never
supply them or myself
with a satisf4ctory
answer. So I am back ,
with rei n~ or ce ~e nts to
fi nd out why l

i>i eatless Moussa.ka
Have :-e "l dy:
\ C r aw bro·,-m rice , cooked ( 1 ½ C)
1 /l C drv soybeans , cooked ,
se8.SO'1e-1 , & pnreed ( 1 C)
Sa 1te & Set Aside:
ol l as n~eded
1 lq . e ~zplant , oe~led & sliced
S-3.l t & pep pe r
S'3.ute:
? T1::>s p. b~1t ter
1 l~ . onion , ~inely chopped
0

1

Too Cus t ard
4 ·r bsp. b11tter
3 Tbsp. whole ~~e -• t fl ~ 1r
2 C ,ill<
~

e<ui:s

Add to onion & Stirs
be·J.ns and rice
1 tbsp . tom8to paste
½ C red wine
½ C cho~ped parsle y
1/8 ts p . cinna~on
S'3.lt 4nd pepper
In 4 casserole layer
e~~plant & then beanrice mixture & sprinkle
over all:
½ C ~read cr~mbs
4 C Far51e S""n
__._ c.h eese,
qrat ed

1 C ricotta c~eese or

cott::t:;i:e cheese
blended S""IOOth
nutme:l;
Con ' t on back pa~e
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Make a cream sauc e by 111eltin~ 4 tbsp , of butter and blendini2: in the
flour, stirring with a wire whisk, Then stir i n the mil ~ ~radually ,
anrt continue stirt'in~ over low heat until mixture thickens 3.nd is
smooth. Remove from heat, c ool sli ~htly, 4nd stir in the e~gs, ricotta, and nutme is .
Pour the sauce over al l and bake about 45 minutes at 3750 F, or
until top i s g,;olden a nd knife comes out clean fro'l'Tl the cnstard.
Remove f rom oven and c ool 20 to 10 minutes before servin~ . Cut
into squares and serve.
NOTE, The flavor of this dish improves on standing one day.
Reheat before servin~. -Diet for a Small Planet-Fr ances M. Lappe

